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Wednesday, March 9, 2011 637aenergy transfer measurements these studies are revealing significant differences
in the oligomeric state of the N-terminal transmembrane domain of Fukutin-I in
response to bilayer composition with implications for the regulation of protein
trafficking.
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The Intermembrane Ceramide Transport Catalyzed by CERT is Sensitive
to the Lipid Environment
Peter Mattjus, Jessica Tuuf, Matti Kjellberg, Julian G. Molotkovsky,
Kentaro Hanada.
The in vitro activity of the ceramide transporter, CERT has been studied us-
ing a fluorescence assay. CERT is responsible for the in vivo non-vesicular
trafficking of ceramide between the endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi. In
this study we have examined how the membrane environment surrounding
the ceramide substrate, the membrane packing density and the membrane
charge, are affecting the ceramide transfer activity. To examine this we
have used an anthrylvinyl-labeled ceramide analogue. We found that if ce-
ramide is in a tightly packed environment such as in sphingomyelin or dipal-
mitoylphosphatidylcholine containing membranes, the CERT transfer activity
is markedly reduced. Ceramide in fluid membranes on the other hand are
available for CERT mediated transfer. CERT also favors membranes that
contain phosphatidylinositol 4-monophospate, due to its binding capacity of
the pleckstrin homology domain towards phosphatidylinositol 4-monopho-
spate. From this study we conclude that the membrane matrix surrounding
ceramide, that is ceramide miscibility, is largely affecting the transfer activity
of CERT.
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Membrane Thickness Dependence of Non-Mammalian Prestins
Chisako Izumi, Jonathan E. Bird, Kuni H. Iwasa.
Prestin is significant for voltage-dependent somatic motility of outer hair cells
in the cochlea, which is important for mammalian hearing. This membrane
protein undergoes conformational changes in response to changes in the mem-
brane potential in a manner similar to piezoelectricity. Previously we have
shown that mammalian prestin is sensitive to membrane thickness by chang-
ing membrane thickness by perfusion of gamma-cyclodextrin loaded with
phosphatidylcholines with various hydrocarbon chain lengths. A reduction
in membrane thickness led to a positive shift in the operating point of the
membrane potential at which charge transfer associated with motile response
takes place. The shift observed was up to 150 mV. An increase in membrane
thickness had the opposite effect. Shifts were about þ6 mV for 1% reduction
in thickness. This result was interpreted as an indication that conformational
change of prestin, namely the conformation with larger membrane area has
thinner hydrophobic area that interfaces lipid bilayer. In the present study,
we examined whether or not non-mammalian prestins are also sensitive to
membrane thickness. We found that the membrane thickness dependence of
platypus prestin was quantitatively similar to that of mammalian prestin. In
contrast, chicken prestin did not show a systematic membrane thickness de-
pendence. These results demonstrate that chicken prestin does not undergo
conformational changes that are similar to those of mammalian or platypus
prestin. These findings are therefore consistent with the presence of mechano-
electric coupling in platypus prestin and the absence of such coupling in
chicken prestin.
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The Bacillus subtilis membrane harbors the temperature sensing and signaling
protein DesK. At low temperatures it triggers expression of a desaturase, which
introduces double bonds into pre-existing phospholipids, thereby regulating
membrane fluidity. Recently it was discovered [1] that both sensing and trans-
mission of DesK, which has five transmembrane segments, can be captured
into one single chimerical transmembrane segment, the so-called ‘minimal sen-
sor’. This simple system offers excellent perspectives to study the molecular
detail of a biologically very important mechanism. As a first step here we an-
alyzed membranes of Bacillus subtilis grown at different temperatures with
several biophysical techniques including 31P-NMR and Differential Scanning
Calorimetry. We analyzed the membrane lipid headgroup and acyl chain com-
position and we identified transition temperature fluctuations related to the
growth temperature. We found significant differences in membrane lipid com-
position and phase behavior for Bacillus subtilis membranes depending ongrowth temperatures. The next step is to synthesize the transmembrane seg-
ment of the minimal sensor and incorporate it in these membranes exploiting
their properties to elucidate the molecular mechanism of thermosensing in
Bacillus subtilis.
[1] Cybulski LE, Martin M, Mansilla MC, Fernandez A, de Mendoza D. Mem-
brane thickness cue for cold sensing in a bacterium. Curr Biol. 2010 20
(17):1539-44
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Thermosensor Desk Measures Membrane Thickness
Larisa E. Cybulski, Mariana Martin, Diego de Mendoza.
The bacterium Bacillus subtilis adjusts the composition of membrane lipids
to cope with temperature variations. The histidine kinase DesK is a five-
pass transmembrane thermosensor suited to remodel membrane fluidity in
B. subtilis according to temperature. To understand the mechanism of sens-
ing, individual transmembrane segments (TMS) were fused to the cytoplas-
mic catalytic domain of DesK (DesKC) and the ability to respond to
temperature analyzed. Surprisingly, a hybrid TMS composed of 17 aminoa-
cids of the first TMS and the C-terminal 14-residue portion of TM5 fused
to DesKC, fully retains in vivo and in vitro the sensing properties of full-
length DesK [1]. Besides, when chimerical fusions of DesKC to either
TMS1 or TMS5 are expressed in vivo individually in a desK- strain, thermo-
sensing is lost. Nevertheless, when they are co-expressed thermosensing is
recovered; suggesting that interactions between TMS1 and TMS5 are needed
for signaling.
The N-terminus of TMS1 contains three hydrophilic aminoacids near the lipid-
water interface creating an instability hot spot. We showed that this boundary-
sensitive motif controls the sensing and transmission activity. Accordingly, we
hypothesize that membrane thickness is the temperature agent that determines
the signaling state of the cold sensor by dictating the hydration level of the
meta-stable hydrophilic spot. This hypothesis is supported through biochemical
studies including in vitro reconstitution of the MS in liposomes with different
chain length.
[1] Cybulski LE, Martin M, Mansilla MC, Fernandez A, de Mendoza D. Mem-
brane thickness cue for cold sensing in a bacterium. Curr Biol. 20: 1539-1544,
2010
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Modulation of the Activity of an Integral Membrane Protein by Phospho-
lipids in Mixed Micelles
Martin M. Dodes Traian, Diego I. Cattoni, Valeria Levi,
F. Luis Gonza´lez-Flecha.
Although the importance of lipid-protein interactions in determining the bio-
logical function of integral membrane proteins is well recognized, the underly-
ing molecular mechanisms remain unclear. In this work we explore the
modulation of the enzymatic activity of an integral membrane protein by phos-
pholipids, using the Plasma Membrane Calcium Pump (PMCA) reconstituted
in mixed detergent C12E10-phospholipid micelles as model system. Increasing
amounts of phospholipids were added to purified PMCA preparations reconsti-
tuted in detergent micelles producing a reversible increase in activity reaching
a maximum value. No major structural changes occur during this process nei-
ther in the protein as assessed by far UV circular dichroism (CD) and trypto-
phan fluorescence nor in the micellar system as determined by fluorescence
spectroscopy and fluorescence correlation spectroscopy (FCS). In addition
the relative affinities of phospholipids for the PMCA transmembrane region
were evaluated by a FRET method using a pyrene labelled PC as fluorescent
probe. These results were analyzed in terms of a macroscopic model that in-
cludes the affinities of the phospholipids covering the PMCA transmembrane
region and a transduction parameter that correlates the composition of the
boundary monolayer with the enzyme activity. The model predictions show
good agreement with the experimental data, linking amphiphile/protein interac-
tions with enzymatic activity.
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Small-Angle Neutron Scattering Reveals Colicin N Inserts into Clefts on
the Outside of the OmpF Trimer
Christopher L. Johnson, Luke A. Clifton, Alexandra Solovyova,
Phil Callow, Kevin L. Weiss, Helen Ridley, Anton P. le Brun,
Stephen A. Holt, Jeremy H. Lakey.
We wish to understand the mechanism by which colicins translocate across the
outer-membrane of competing bacteria to mediate cell death. Pore-forming co-
licin N hijacks E. coli outer-membrane protein OmpF and exploits it as both
a receptor and translocator to cross the outer-membrane [1]. It is currently
